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ISteeltctionswill be hM this year
fo'lows: Connecticut. November

Jj,-Iow- Minnesota, New Jorsey,
Pennsylvania and Massachusetts, No-temb- er

ith ; Virginia, November 3d;
ivnlo. Novembei ltb.

Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle-- . It is the
general" impression that Atlanta will go

for prohibition. The contest, however,
r l,c a healed one, and boih tides

J11 srer.d money liberally, having

rJ5t;ji 100,000 each to spend on I he

e'.tc'aun.

It ha3 been staled that three ol
Tiff3'"i operatives have been made
seriously ill while polishing some pel-r;a- ci

human eyes which Mr. W. E
Corlis, a member of the South Ameri-

ca commission, brought back from
Peru anJ desired to have mounted in

g)M ia the form of a necklace.

Washington Star, Rep. : It has been
siid that President Cleveland's letter to
CommissioLer Eaton is "worth millions
to tho District." It is worth even more
to the country, and would be most valu-

able of all to the Democratic party if
that party bad the political sagacity to
lire up to its sentiments.

Dr. Tahnage says that no man can
be a Christian if his stomach is out of
order. "Religion itself." he says, "will
not keep a man cheerful if he has dys
pepiia. A cup of coffee and an egg is
no kind of equipment for a das's work.
I take thrte good meals aud I eat more
en Sunday than on any other day of tne
week." -

The German steamer Werra. from
Bremen, arrived in New York with
oqs of tho largest cargoes of gold coin
on boar 1 that havo come to that port
for&loog tinio. She bad $1,250,000.
The coin was all in double eagles and
was shipped through English bankers
from Southampton, where the Werra
touched.

The dcw Goethe Society, which is
exciting much attention in Germany
ha already obtained about six hundred
cezbers. The firet publication which
it wili bring out will be the correspond-
ent, extending over many years, be- -
reentha Duchess Anna Amelia, ot

Sue-Weim- and the Frau Rath, the
mother of Goethe. .

New York has another case of mys
terious disappearance that bids lair to
riril the case of Editor Conant. Alex-tad- er

F. Oakley, an artist, Jeft home
on Saturday, September 20. and has
cot jet been seen since, and his inab-

ility to meet some heavy debts was
we cause of his disappearance, llis
ft is a daughter of ex-Sta- te .Senator

Sprague.

Ia the British Medical Journal. Dr.
Foihergill says that a patient dying of
euaustioa is generally dying of star-to- a.

-- We give him beef tea, calTs-jelly.alcoh- ol.

seltzer and milk ; that
small qtrantity of suzar of milk

tdiomelat. But the jelly is the poorest
iriofood. and beof tea a mere stimu- -

The popular bolief that .beef tea
5tiM 4tho very strength of the meat

fterriblo error; it has no food value."

Minnesota has iust hanced a man
it3 rf I hr iWth

fc utj. Seven Years aro a law was
Hide to leave to, the jury tho decision

-- 'Jier the convicted murderer should
killed or imprisoned for life. The
ori iuuriably chose the living pun--

HaieQt, irrespective ot tbo atrocity oi
Jennie. Then the plan of letting
--ecoart design ate was tried with the

result. -

Jwkee accent and inflection have
Mo fashion among the London

"ocrats. It is a freak that may and
&ot iastt Aa acquaintance of

j Danravea attributes to him the
icanized talk of his particular set.re Marquis of Lorne and Earl

77 ai!jed by their wives, are snp-t- o

have taken hack from Canada
r American manner, of utterance.

dam nlea could not fail to be
P1 ia.London.and the novelty seems
1 'C DrovArt rtiirMnrr

Small Dose Cure.
.ioj the nst flfrv vpira !h nron--

ot lirandreth's Pills haye receiT

fir 3 of voluntary testimonials
yr w0Bderful cures effected by these

V .hey not only euro rheumatism,
sia,piie3, diarrhoea, liver com- -

rH fid all fpvoro Knf
human life. One or two at

VOL. IX.

A great sensation has been
the Scottish highlands, and especially
among the crofters, by the announce-
ment that the extensive forests of
Affaric and Kncckfin, on the estate of
The Cimholm, have been leased to Mr
Winans, the American, whose proceed-
ings recently brought upon his head the
severe reprehension of the Court of
Session. He intends to add them to
the vast extent of land which ho oc-
cupies as a deer forest in Kintail,
Strathglass, and Strathfarar.

Gen. Edward F. Jones, of Bingbam- -
ton, was nominated on Tue?dav bv the
New York State Executive Committee!
to fill the vacancy made by Roswell P
Flower. Gen. Jones will be elected, we
feel assured, and he will fill the position
of Lieutenant Governor honorably,
fairly and with credit to himself and
his party. His nomination was unani
mous. He was a gallant soldier of the
late war, having been in the first regi
mcnt which left Massachusetts for Vir
ginia. . He is a very popular gentleman
and the news-o- f his nomination was re
ceiyed with much enthusiasm.

The New York Sun is to-d- ay the
truest and staunchest Democratic pa
per published in New York City
Commenting on Gen. Jones' nomina
tion tor Lieutenant-Governo- r it says.:

Tho Democratic State Committee has
selected Gen. Edward F. Joaes of Bing-hamt- on

as the candidate of the party
for the office of Lieutentenant-(nvern- -
or. This is a very fortunate selection,
ana it win greatly strengthen the ad- -
miraoic ucset beaded by uoy. Hill.
Gen. Jones is one of those rare men
who, having served their country with
all their power in her hour of need,
have not since tried to live upon their
military laurels, but have resumed
their places among the people, and de-
voted their energies to becoming useful
citizens. The man chosen for tho sec-con- d

place on the Democratic ticket
was the commander of the gallant. Sixth
Massachusetts Rfieiment when it forced
i:s way through the hostile streets ofr la A

uauimore in response to rresiaent
Lincoln's call Gen. Jones led the
first regiment that reached the capital
after the call of volunteers. Ho after-
wards raised another regiment and led
it to the front. In recognition of his
services he was made a Brigadier-Gen-era- l.

When the war was over Gen. Jones
modestly set about earning a living as
a civilian, and became one of the lead-
ing manufacturers in Binghamton. He
is noted among his neighbors for his
business ability, his generous disposi-
tion, and his public spirit.

This i.q tho kind of soldier who can
add strength to a ticket, and we con- -

- t r-- in. 4.1gratuiate me oiaie uommuiee upon me
happy conclusion ot itsf deliberations.

Now to work with a will for victory!

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

D O'Connor For Bent
Mbs Kilham Removed
C W IATKS SCHOOI JBOOK3

J F Ga.brell & Sow Arrived
Munds Bkotuebs Druggists
F C Miixer Tar Ileel Liniment
C W McClamm- - Mortgage Sale
Johk E Melton The Best Yet
Mks E A Lumsdxn New Fall Uats
Hkinsbkkqrb Mnsleal Instruments
Historical and Scientific Society's Meeting

The receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot up 718 bales.

Nor. barque Odd, sailed from Cadiz,
Sept. 25th, for this port.

Scbr. Uranus, Haskell, cleared from
Philadelphia, Sept. 30tb. for this port.

Swed. barque Liana, Andersen, sail
ed from Cuxhaven Sept. 27th for this
port.

There were quite heavy rains yester
day between this city and Goldsboro,
but Deyond that point the rainfall was
slight.

Just received a lot of wood and gal-

vanized iron Well Buckets, which we
are offering low. Jaoobi's Hdw. De
pot. t

The first meeting of the season of the
members of the Historical and Scien-
tific Society will be held at Tienken's
Hall this evening.

For the best unlaundried white shirt
in the city, call at the Wilmington Shirt
Factory; only 75c. J. Eisbach, Prop.,
No. 27 Market st. tf

It will pay you to see the suits made
to order by Dter. before you get a
ready made suit. You can get a sat-
isfactory fit. in the latest styles. t
-- The public schools will begin their
Fall sessions on Monday next and tho
pupils will do well to get their books
and slates' ready for another year of
good, hard study.

Mr.' Jno. R. Melton advertises in this
issue some extra fine Duplin and
Sampson stall fed beef which will be
on his stalls at the new market

tood that the Editor does not always aadot
the views of correspondeata uaUaa to itati
in the editorial columns.

NEW APVERI8EMENT3.

opwtma
-- OF-

Fall & Winter

Goods,
-- AT-

1. KATZ'S,

116 Market St.

An Entirely New Stock
OF

Silks, Rhadams, Ottomans,

Velvets, Cashmeres, Tricot,
Ladies' Cloth, Henriettas,
Flannels, &c , fcc. ;

White Goods,
Laces, EdgiDgs, Furs, Gloves.

Corsets. Men's and Boys1 Wear,

Hosiery, Housekeeping Goods,

Domestics, Notions, ore , &c.

At prices lower than they hayo been

known lor years.

m rl j w r m ' mM m m w - w --i w v v aw t - r-- m
X CI 1119 JL VSlil Vt3J i

f

tgsT I shall sell my goods as low as

the lowest catalogues. All I ask is tho

same treatment

Cash ! Gash ! Casii !

And assure you at the same time, my
kind, patrons, that I propose to main-

tain in the future the reputation gained
in the past of having

The Best, the Cheapest I

AND

MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS

To be found outside of New York.
Call and be convinced at

M. M. KATZ'S
sept 21 1 1(5 MAKKET" ST.

Copartnership Notice,

rjlHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS PAY

formed a copartnership iu the business of

Wholesale Dealers In LIQUORS, TOBACCO

AND CIGARS, under the lirm name and

style ol

L. SIMON & CO.,
And will carry on the bueiness at the stand

heretofore occupied by the old firm of II.

HRUNUILD & BRO., No. Ill N. Water St.

LEOPOLD SIMON,

HENRY BRUNHILD,

LEOPOLD BRUNHILD.
Wilmington, N. C , Oct. 1st, 1883. - .oct 1 tf .

Rev. Daniel Morrelle's
TTJXGLISTI ASD PI.ASSfPiT Rrrmni

Ihe twenty-sixt- h annual sctelon will bcin
Thursday, the 1st of October.

7For terms cr anv informal. on ! t ih.
School Uoase, corner of I itth and Orange
streets. tent 19 2w

Cape Fear Academy.
11HE THIRTEENTH SESSION WILLoinMonday. Sept 23th. in the Mecrlnnrv
School Room, corner Fourth and Princess 8ts.It Is imprested upon pare&t-f- t and guardians
that it is Important that pupils should enterat the beginning of the session- - Catalogues to
be had at the Bookstores.

' WASHINGTON CATLETT,scptlggw PrindpaL

Cold Weather
IS COMIKG, AND NOW IS THE TIME to

have your Stoves overhtuled and pnt nptor the winter. If'vnn u--ii fltfin- -
COOKLNG OK IIKATfNtt fiToVK- - urn r.m
tarnish you. - -

s rare White pu always on band. " ;

NO. 230

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Historical k Scientific Sfdctj's Meetings Besumed

FIRST MEETING OF THJSSKA"rONrjlHE
will be held in TIenken Hall, at 8 o'clock, to-

night, and a full meeting Is desired,

oct 2 It

NEW FALL HATS !

JDST RECEIVED AT

Mrs. E. A. LUMSDEN'S
111 North Front St.

oct 2 lw

The Best Yet I
ANOTHER LOT OF FINE -

SAMPSON AM) DUPLIN COUNTY MEP!

ALSO.

FINE VEAL, LAMB, and VENISON,

LIVER PUDDING and SAUSAGES,

Fat, tender and jelcy.
No deviation from prices. Call early fnl

leave oraers. Kespecmuiy,

JNO. R. MELTON,
Stalls 1 & 3, Now Market.

oct 2 It Star copy

Mortgage Sale.
rjlHK UNDEBSIGNED, BY VIRTUE OF the
powers In a mortgage deed made to him by
David G. Lewis, the 1st January, 1S31, and re-
corded In the oflice of the Register of Deeds
of BruDswick county, the 8th January, 18S1,
in Book Z, on pages 36J, SGI and 362, and to
sausry tne conditions of said mortgage deed,
w ill expose to public sal. to the hishest bid
der, at the Court House door, in the town of
Smithville. Brunswick county, at 12 o'clock,
M., on the 4th November, 1SS5, tho lot of
land and tenements thereon, described In said
mortgage, lying m the county or Uninswick,
on the Northwest side of Allen's Creek, con-
taining 543 acres, more or lees, for a more par
ticular description of Iwhlch refeicncc Is
maoe to said mortgage deed, 'lerms cash.

C. W. McCLAMMY.
oct2 23t, Mortgagce

Rock Spring Hotel.
TVTY FRIENDS IN THIS CITY AND SEC
lfX tloii are respectfully notified that I have
this day opened the Rock Spring .Hotel, foot
oi cnestnut street, wtcro i promise tnem
when they come to see me comfortable beds,
afgood'table and .prompt attendance, at low
rates. viii be pleased to sec mem an.

Respectfully,
MRS. JOHN SMITH,

oct l lm Lately of Bargaw.

ForRenti
TWO-STOR- Y HOUSE CONA tainlng Five Rooms, with kitch-

en, out houses, well of good water,
&c, en East side of Fifth street, be
tween Walnut and Red Cress.

Apply to
W. H. YOPP.

sept 28 lw ICG South Front 6t.

Announcement !

NEW GROCERY STORE.

fTlHE PUBLIC ABE HEREBY NOTIFIED
X
that we have opened a GROCERY STORE at

131 MAUKET 8TKEET,
(Stevenson's old stand), and arc prepared tQ
sen the JTJbtKsuKax amjj uhuiuksx uuo
CERIES at a most reasonable rate. We are
young men, and ask you to give us a trial, and
hope to have a fair share oi patronage and
merit toe commence or an uy strict attention
to business. Respectfully,

Oct J tf HOLMES & FILLYAW

Musical Instruments.
T HAVE OPENED IN THE LAST FEW

DAYS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS enough to

supply ev.ry man, woman ani child with one

or more Flno Music Boxes from $1 to $5;
Guitars fro t $1 to $15 each; Violins from $1.50
to $12 each; Accordeons from l to $10; Blow
Acvordeons from $1 to $3; Mantel OrchcB-trone- ,

something new, $18; Organlnas, Man
dolines, zithers, opera isanjos, uenumc men-
tor Concert Harps." Flute Harmonicas, Con
certinas, Pitzshler Accordcons, all styles and
prices, Double Basses, ana many oiner sman
cr Instruments. Call and see them at

HEINSBERGER'S,
oct 1 Live Book and Music Stores.

Limeade
rriO-DA- TO MORROW AND NEXT DAY

only, at JAMES D. NUTT'S, Druggist,

sept 28 218 N. Front Street

STILL LEADING !

ipOBTNEtf'S TIVOLI BEER IS STILL IN

tho Vail Tho lifarli tfnilaT.l l maintained
always. It is the best on market. Sold to
dea'ers and delivered dally, freshly bottled.

sept 30 3t Between Market and Prlnccsi.

H0RNE OYSTERS I
A T MECHANIC'S SALOON

--JTL
from Oct. 1st, to end of teawu

Best Beer In city. Fine Whiskey. Best 5c.
r r aoigar. uysicr tcrveu up stairs.

sept 30 J. M. MCGOWAV.

Every Day
T7RESH NEW RIVER OYSTERS
JL' - x!S
on hand every day this month.

The celebrated WINBEBBYO YSTERS. Hard
to beat and best oysters in the world.

GEO. r. HERBERT,
tept30 lm nac Star Saloon.

Tar Heel Liniment.
OB INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE .FEly's Cream Balm and WeI-Dc-llevc- Ca

tarrh Cure. Also, a complete stock of Patent
Medicines, Drugs, &c.( at

The repairs which have been going
on at the Fourth street bridge during
the last week have been nearly com
pleted and that thoroughfare is now
being used for travel.

Messrs. John F. Garrell & Son haye
just received a large lot of fine Western
beef, the first of which will be offered
to their customers to-morr- at the
Fourth Street Market.

Two of the white women from
the corner of Fourth and Castle streets,
were brought before the Mayor this
morning,charged with being drunk and
disorderly, and were fined $5 each.

.' rm

The Eastern Association, Baptist,
will convene at Mt. Olive, Waynecoun
ty, on Tuesday, the 6th inst. Arrange
ments have been made by which those
attending,lhe Association will becharg
ed only three cents per mile each way
for their tickets.

The pavement at the foot
street is simply execrable. It can hardly
be called a pavement, for it is but little
better than piles of rocks thrown indis
criminately down, over which animals
and vehicles may clamber as best they
can.

Some of the farmers are complaining
of short crops, but there is no mistak
ing the fact that a large amount ot cot
ton has been raised in North Carolina
this year. The receipts thus far have
been unusually large and it continues
to be brought here in large quantities.

Memorial services will bo held a
Temple Israel at 5 o'clock next Sunday
afternoon in honor ot the late Sir Moses
Montefiore, the Hebrew philanthropist
and many times a millionaire, who
liyed to celebrate the one hundredth
anniversary of his birth.

On the night of Friday, th 9th in3t
Rev. Dr. Mendelsohn will commence a
series ot lectures at Temple Israel,
which will be continued until the Feast
of Pentecost. The lectures will bo de-

livered on Friday night of each week
and the exercises will becin at 8
o'clock.

Oak Grove.
Capt. F. M. James kindly furnishes

the number of interments in Oak Grove
Cemetery during the month ended Sep
tember 30th, which is as follows:

Whites, four, colored, five, making a
total of nine. Of this number five
were adults and four were children.

Chance of Hour.
It has been suggested by quite a

number that, as the long evenings are
now approaching, the hours for holding
divine service at night be changed
from 8 o'clock to half past 7 o'clock p.
m. This change will bo convenient for
many and we learn that it will certain
ly be made at once in some ot the
churches.

The New System.
The immediate delivery system was

inaugurated here yesterday. Master
Frank K. Myers is the Messenger from
this office who has been appointed by
Col. Brink. He is a bright lad and tho
grass does not grow under his feet when
he is out with a letter. Four cf these
special delivery letters passed though
thj office here yesterday, throe of which
were from the city and one for
abroad, and we are informed that three
of the four were in tho hands of the
parties to whom they were directed
withiu live minutes of the time of re
ception at the Postoflice. The delivery
ot the fourth was accomplished in
about ten minutes.

The special delivery stamps aro on
sale here and can be had in any quanti
ty.

Yesterday's Gale.
Although the wind did not blow with

great force in this city yesterday, it
amounted to a heavy gale at Smithville
and did considerable damage. The
maximum velocity ot wind there was
37 miles an hour. The pilot boats
Uriah Timnions and Oracie dragged
their anchors and were blown ashore
and all the shipping, both at the quar
antine station and in the harbor, had
two anchors out, through which they
succeeded in riding out the gale In safe- -

. The pilot boat OracU was towed
off by the steam tug Italian, while the
Uriah Ttmmons was still ashore at last
accounts from Smithville. The gale
was so severe that . the Louise came
back to the city last night in order to
escape its violence.

You can save money by buying your
heating and cooking stoves . from Jaco-bi- 's

Hdw. Depot. There you will find

The Orton House.
We haye upon a previous occasion

given an extended account ot this new
hotel and have gone somewhat into mi.
nute detail of its interior arrangements
tor the accommodation and comfort of
its guests, so that now little can be
said in that respect. Within the last
week Mr. Thomas C. Craft, with his
corps of assistants, has been engaged in
putting down the carpets and arranging
the furniture, all of which were ordered
from the leading dealers in New York,
and the house is now fast becoming
marvel of luxurious elegance. The
ladies' parlor, which is on the second
floor front, is one of the most beauti
folly furnished and decorated rooms we
have ever seen. The carpet is elegant
in design and costly in texture. Rich
pa;nting3 and expensive mirrors adorn
the walls, heavy lace curtains are at
the windows, tho chairs and sofas are
rich in style, a magnificent cbanda-li- er

is suspended from the ceiling,
while an excellent piano, of Haynes
Bros', make, is there for the amuse
ment of the musically inclined. All of
the halls and rooms throughout the
hotel are carpeted, and the bedding and
furniture of each room are rich, elabor
ate and expressly adapted to the use of
thoso whe desire ease and comfort,
combined with luxury. In a walk
through the premises to-d- ay we were
impressed with the idea that every
need and wish ot the weary traveller
had been anticipated and fully provided
for, so complete were all the arrange
ments. It is an honor to the city and
will be a monument to the forethought.
energy and sagacity of the mind which
conceived and the pluck which carried
forward to completion such a laudable
undertaking.

Superior Court.
In the case of Henry B. Walker vs.

Wm. Spencer, which was on
trial yesterday at the hour of taking a
recess, the jury returned a verdict for
the plaintiff. The case W. P. Oldham
vs. E. A. Wright, executor of W.. A.
Wright, was tried at the afternoon ses
sion. Russell & Ricand for plaintiff
and McRae & Strange for the defend
ant. Judgment against defendant for
$10.

C. B. Wright vs. J. C. Ingram. &?c

Rae & Strange for plaintiff, Russell &
Ricaud for defendant. Judgment for
plaintiff for $254,40.

Cary Ellis vs. Sophia Ellis, action for
divorce. Granted. F. H. Darby for
plaintiff. No counsel for defendant.

Personal
Mr. A. D. McGowan. one of the

prominent merchants and farmers of
Kenansville township. Duplin county,
was in the city today.

Messrs E. II. Madigan, C. L. Mc
Clurg and W. M. Dale, ot Cole's Cir
cus, arrived in the cify last night and
registered at the Purcell House.

Dr. W. E. Storm, who has been ab
tent from the city for about two weeks,
visiting relatives in the State of New
York, is expected to return home to-

morrow night.
Mrs. Kate C. Wines, who has made

quite an extended visit to New York,
in which she has combined business
and pleasure, returned to the city on
last night's train.

Gen. W. G. Lewis, Goldsboro,
Civil Engiueer for tho Board of Educa
tion in the survey of swamp lands of
the State, is in the city to-d- ay and reg
istered at the Purcell House.

If vou need a Fluting Machine vou
can be supplied with one at Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot. f
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Removal.
KILIIAM HAS REMOVED IIEBM1

School of Art Needle Work to rooms on the

corner ef Market and Front streets, over B.

Solomon's Store. Entrance cn Front Street.
oct a it

For Rent.
STORE OPPOSITE CITIrjHE

Hall, at present occupied by Mr. C HiD- - Myers. This Is a good stand for
either a Drug or a Grocery Store. Apply to

U. O'UUJM.KUJi,
oct 2 It Bcal Estate Agent

Arrived.
OTHER CAB LOAD OF THOSE FINE

WKSTKtut oaxtjuk. fresb from Clover, or
chard. Herd; and Timothy Grsss pastures.
Have got our Telephone up and Xa working
rdcr. Thoaa who wish o order by Tele-phon- o

can now do so. We are selling the
isEoT Jts&JCF xor less money tnan naa been
sold In the city la twenty jcars

tar Bemcmber that FOURTH STREET
MARKET la now the BEST BEEF MARKET
In the city and can lea the largest stock of
nne meats.

Meats delivered promptly and free of charrc
In any part of the city.

I5;... 1

as?'.
"7w

largo and fine assortment to selec1Cl n &n empty stomach, for a
p0rlwois8Qfacient. deod&w. J. JT. UAUUKLIi m CUM. .

.oct 2 Jt , Noa. 2. ft and ?, Fourth St Market
jr. u. hillkits.cept 21 . . , Conor Fourth and Nan ftifrom. f- - sept 27 , South mat St


